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1.1	Aside from holding offenders securely, the twin goals of offender management nationally are to provide safe and well-ordered establishments in which we treat offenders humanely, decently and lawfully, and to reduce the risk of re-offending.  Offenders’ learning and skills can help achieve both goals.  
The delivery of learning and skills in prisons is one of the Government’s key priorities. In the introduction to our Delivery Plan ‘Improving Offenders’ Learning and Skills’, Ministers state that: 
“Education is an important factor in reducing re-offending. The work we are doing in our prisons to rehabilitate, educate and prepare offenders for their return to society is critical in providing them with an alternative to crime.”
1.2	Learning activities can contribute to the effective management of a humane and constructive prison regime.  Having a job makes re-offending much less likely, and the right education and training can make it more likely that offenders will get a job and helps them improve their prospects when they leave custody.  Therefore, the development of an excellent offender education service is a priority for the Government, reflected in a manifesto commitment.
A Partnership For Improving Learning And Skills Services
1.3	The Offenders’ Learning and Skills Unit represents an important partnership between the Department for Education and Skills and the Home Office. They are responsible, with the Prison Service, the Probation Service, the Youth Justice Board and the Learning and Skills Council (LSC), for taking forward the Government’s commitment to improve dramatically the quality and quantity of learning and skills in prisons, in Young Offender Institutions, and in light of recent changes in the Criminal Justice Policy Framework, for learning and skills for offenders supervised in the community.  
1.4	The Learning and Skills Council has a responsibility for the planning and funding of all post-16 non-higher education and learning throughout England.  The LSC has a mission to raise participation and attainment through high-quality learning and skills which puts learners first and a vision that by 2010, young people and adults in England will have the knowledge and skills matching the best in the world.
1.5	Our vision is: 
a)	that offenders, according to need, should have access to education and training, both in establishments and the community, which enables them to gain the skills and qualifications they need to hold down a job and have a positive role in society;
b)	that the content and quality of learning programmes in establishments and the qualifications to which these lead, are the same as comparable provision in the community. As well as working with the Prison Service, the Probation Service, the Youth Justice Board and the Learning and Skills Council, we are working to achieve this vision through other key partners including Apprenticeships and Skills for Life (formerly the Adult Basic Skills Strategy Unit), Ufi/learndirect and voluntary and community-based organisations.  

Purpose Of This Document
1.6	The purpose of this offender’s learning journey document is to:
	set out our proposals for the delivery of learning and skills services to juvenile offenders in custody in England.  It describes a new service for offenders which integrates training and education provision both in and beyond prison.  Separate documents have been developed for learning and skills provision for adult and juvenile offenders, reflecting the need for a distinct service for juveniles;
	to set out the requirements and expectations that the OLSU, the YJB, HMPS, NPS (and in future NOMS) and the LSC have of learning and skills provision for juvenile offenders in custody; that is, what the provision should look like;
	To incorporate and supersede the YJB National Specification for Learning and Skills as appended to the YJB/Prison Service SLA;
	to describe the policy environment in which offenders’ learning and skills provision is being developed; and
	to describe the role that offenders’ learning and skills provision is expected to play in achieving the Government’s policy objectives for criminal justice.
1.7	It describes the components of a high-quality learning and skills service at all stages of a learner’s journey during the custodial part of his or her sentence and in preparation for release and resettlement into the community.
1.8	The documents should be considered alongside the Delivery Framework for the Offenders’ Learning and Skills Service.  This Offender’s Learning Journey document describes what the service is intended to achieve. The delivery framework describes how the service is to be implemented.  Together, these documents provide a blueprint for the new Offenders’ Learning and Skills Service.  This, along with the increase in funding will drive up participation and achievement.  We aspire to widen participation rates so that at least 90% of young offenders are engaging in learning and skills provision by March 2006. This target is shared with the Connexions Service.
1.9	This document sets out our proposals for the learning and skills services to be delivered to offenders in custody in England and the transition from custody into community learning. 
1.10	This new service enshrines the principles set out in The Journey of Reform section in Success for All. It will be delivered by learning providers who can demonstrate their commitment to the five elements of the Success for All strategy: meeting needs; improving choice; putting teaching, training and learning at the heart of what we do; developing the leaders, teachers, lecturers, trainers and support staff of the future and developing a framework for quality and success. We need to see a transformational change in teaching practices that takes account of the individual needs of offenders, and offers a wide range of methods to stimulate and encourage participation.  

Service Background
1.11	In May 2004 there were 3,251 young people held securely in England and Wales. Of those, 2772 (85%) were in Young Offender Institutions. 88% (2869) of those young people held securely were between 10 and 17 years old, and 382 were 18 or 19. Boys comprise 94 per cent of the young offender population (3,050). 201 girls are held. 
1.12	Learning and skills for offenders in custody in England and Wales are currently delivered by 28 providers under contract to the Prison Service; vocational training is delivered by Instructional Officers employed by the Prison Service. Both services are supported through funding from the Offenders’ Learning and Skills Unit. Despite the substantial developments in education and training introduced since these arrangements were put in place, a recent analysis of the provision raised problems with the service, and identified the need for significant change.
1.13	Service problems include: 
	unsatisfactory contracts with no specified outputs leading to any real measure of educational value;
	no encouragement for innovation;
	funding not related to raising standards;
	lack of stakeholder contribution and commitment.
1.14	While good progress has been made to embed the delivery of literacy, language and numeracy in all prisons, more needs to be done to build on this, providing a year-on-year increase in the numbers of people achieving qualifications. In addition, four separate publications under the title Delivering Skills for Life: Raising Standards -  A contextual guide to support success in Literacy, Numeracy and ESOL provision will offer practical information to providers to achieve excellence in provision in prison, probation, young offender and juvenile settings respectively in line with the Common Inspection Framework. Learning providers will be expected to take these recommendations on board and embed effective practices throughout their services.
1.15	There is a particular opportunity to make an impact on the quality of service and on the outcomes achieved in work-related learning.  As well as ensuring that staff are appropriately qualified and have access to continuing professional development, it is anticipated that programmes will focus on the current needs of both employers and learners. 
1.16	Recognising diversity and supporting equal opportunities are issues at the heart both of prison culture and of raising standards in learning and skills at all levels.  It is not enough to offer discrete provision and treat diversity and equal opportunities as subject matter; they must be embedded in every learning and skills-related activity that takes place.  Learning providers must value diversity, and offer and promote equal opportunities for all through an inclusive learning service; they must integrate that ethos through all the processes and products that form their learning and skills service to prisons.

New Developments In The Policy Framework
1.17	The Carter Report recommended significant reforms to the adult justice system, including the creation of a National Offender Management Service.  Whilst the Carter Report acknowledged the need to retain a separate youth justice system with the YJB at the centre, based on the success of the reform programme since 1999, the establishment of the National Offender Management Service in the adult sector will impact on the youth justice system, particularly where 18 year-olds are moving into the adult system.
1.18	Of greater significance will be the impact of reforms in children’s services driven by the new Children Act.  This will introduce significant reforms to services for children and young people.  For example, the establishment of new multi-agency local authority children’s services departments will change the way information is shared and enable more holistic interventions.
1.19	In education the gradual implementation of the 14 to 19 curriculum will lead to better vocational pathways and the increasing involvement of the FE sector in the 14 to 16 year age group.
1.20	The new delivery model will reflect the plans for a more integrated management of offenders in custody and in the community.  The recently established partnership between the LSC and the Probation Service is a step in this direction.  From April 2004, new arrangements have been in place to support the improvements in offenders’ learning and skills provision in the community.  These arrangements cover offenders supervised by the probation service and those released from prison on licence in the community.
1.21	The new offenders’ learning and skills service will take account of such changes to policy and practice as they arise.  
Implications Of The Policy Context For The Shape And Nature Of The Service
1.22	These important developments will shape the arrangements for the delivery of offenders’ learning and skills and will also increase expectations and requirements of the service.   
1.23	In the context of this policy framework, the Department for Education and Skills and the Home Office want a service that provides offenders with the learning and skills they need as individuals, in the context of the overall sentence plan which itself includes the goal of rehabilitation. Key features include:
	flexibility to meet individual needs, within the constraints of the sentence
	effective screening and assessment
	the early production of individual learning plans, which adequately inform all decisions on the regime which apply to that offender, within and outside custody, most notably through a link between sentencing and learning plans and supervision/resettlement plans for post-release
	learning and development activities which are of the same high standard as those available for other learners 
	measures to improve the skills of offenders and improve performance in placing offenders in sustainable employment.  This will require a focus on both basic and key skills as well as vocational skills
	continuity of learning throughout the duration of a custodial sentence and beyond to keep learners engaged and more likely to secure positive outcomes  
	accountabilities, targets and rewards, inspection and performance management within prisons and probation services should emphasise the importance of learning and employability outcomes for offenders. Prison governors should be focused on offenders achieving qualifications and entering sustainable employment
	continuity and coherence in sharing information and transferring records should enable the whole system to focus on the offender.  Initial assessment for learning is likely to become an even more important part of sentence planning 
	single plan for sentencing and importance of sentence planning, with learning plans integrated with sentence plans 
	offenders should have access to information, advice and guidance
	the best possible provision for e-learning and effective use of information and communication technologies should be offered, consistent with security and the protection of the public
	there should be support for offenders after sentence has ended so that more offenders can complete learning programmes and achieve a qualification and be encouraged to start or continue their learning journey
	working smarter so that gateways to the system, for example local prisons, focus early and hard on diagnostic assessment of offenders’ needs with learning and employment centre stage.

A Distinct Service for Juveniles
1.24	The learning and skills needs of 15 to 17yr olds (juveniles) held in up to 16 establishments (Young Offenders’ Institutions) are distinct and require a response from a specialised service. The Youth Justice Board (YJB) has responsibility for commissioning and purchasing custodial placements from the Prison Service regulated under a Service Level Agreement (SLA). The YJB also has a responsibility for setting standards and monitoring the performance of the youth justice system including 155 local Youth Offending Teams (Yots).
1.25	The YJB's requirements for the delivery of education and training under the SLA with the Prison Service are set out in the YJB's National Specification for Learning and Skills (2002), Now incorporated into this document.
1.26	Learning providers working in juvenile establishments will be required to deliver a service that enables the Prison Service to comply with the requirements of the YJB National Specification for Learning and Skills. Arrangements will be put in place to ensure that the YJB's duty to commission and purchase custodial places, including education, is reflected in a new partnership between the Learning and Skills Council and the YJB.  The LSC, equipped with a new regional infrastructure, offers a single channel for planning, commissioning, funding and overseeing post-16 learning delivery.  
1.27	Our new delivery model will bring together the LSC, the YJB, the Prison Service and the National Probation Service (and in time the National Offender Management Service), together with other key players such as Jobcentre Plus and Connexions for juvenile offenders, to make a reality of the more flexible, individually-focused offender education service we need.
1.28	The document for juveniles enshrines the main principles of the adult document but incorporates the specific requirements of the YJB. Some of these are characterised as follows and are elaborated on in the various sections of this document:
	YJB aim - the YJB aim is to prevent offending in children and young people.  Engagement in education and training and acquiring the skills for employability is regarded as one of the most important contributory factors towards achieving this aim.
	YJB Targets – The YJB has three key targets as laid out in its Corporate and Business Plan 2004/05 – 2006/07 that are relevant to this document:
Target 4	Ensure all Yots and secure facilities achieve improvements in practice, in line with the Board's Key Elements of Effective Practice, as measured by the Board's quality assurance arrangements for Yots and the effective regimes monitoring arrangements for secure facilities. 
Target 5	Ensure that at least 90% of young offenders are in suitable full time education, training and employment during and at the end of sentence by March 2006 and that good resettlement plans covering accommodation are in place for young people leaving secure facilities
Target 6	Help 80% of youth justice workers to gain the Professional Certificate in Effective Practice (Youth Justice) or the equivalent under the National Qualifications Framework by March 2006


1.29	There is also a number of performance indicators relating to learning and skills specific to the secure estate relating to both learning outcomes and 'dosage' i.e. the number of hours per week of education and training to be received by each young person and are set out below:
3. Hours of education and training	In 2004/5, 90% of young people will receive 30 hours a week of education, training and personal development activity compliant with the National Specification for Learning and Skills.  For young people in YOIs, the performance indicator will be 25 hours a week by 2005.  Additionally, YOIs will ensure that attendance rates for timetabled education and training sessions do not fall below 90%.

4. Literacy and numeracy	All young people entering secure facilities will be tested for literacy and numeracy with 80% of young people on Detention and Training Orders of six months or more improving by one skill level or more in literacy and/or numeracy to the level of need set out in their Individual Learning Plan

6. Training planning	All young people entering secure facilities will have a training plan developed and subsequently reviewed in accordance with the National Standards for Youth Justice. 

1.30	These are in addition to the Prison Service Key Performance Targets (KPTs) in basic skills and work skills although work is ongoing to ensure alignment between these KPTs and the YJB targets.


Points Of Clarification 
Youth Offending Teams (Yots)  
1.31	A Yot is a multi-agency local service that provides supervision for young people at all levels of the youth justice system.  It works with partner agencies to ensure mainstream services are accessed and delivered in a way that impacts positively on reducing the risk factors associated with offending behaviour and increases protective factors. 
The Detention and Training Order (DTO) 
1.32	This is the main custodial sentence for young people between the ages of 12 and 17 years.  It is a '50/50' sentence with half being served in custody and half under supervision in the community.  The Yot provides a supervising officer for each young person on a DTO and it is the responsibility of the supervising officer to ensure that the sentence is planned and carried out properly, across the whole of the DTO. As the name implies, the delivery of Education and Training is a requirement of this Order.
ASSET 
1.33	This is the main assessment tool used in the youth justice system.  Its main function is to assess the elements of criminogenic risk and protective factors to ensure that they are taken into account when planning the intervention.  There is an education, training and employment section to an ASSET form designed to identify any problem areas or special needs that should inform individual learning and sentence planning.  The National Standards for Youth Justice set out the requirements for using ASSET and the review processes required for young people receiving custodial sentences.
Curriculum Mix 
1.34	The age range and attainment levels of young people in juvenile YOIs is such that the education and training service required is both broad and intensive, spanning the national curriculum for those under statutory school-leaving age to vocationally orientated work, GCSE and A level work where appropriate as well intensive basic literacy and numeracy work. Section 4.1 and 4.2 of this document outline for learning providers how the curriculum time should be split across learning and skills activities in developing balanced learning programmes for young people.
1.35	Although this document will be the primary service driver for juveniles, there are a number of other regulatory documents to which learning providers will need to refer in order to meet the requirements:
The National Standards for Youth Justice - issued by the YJB, signed off by the Home Secretary determining the standards of practice required across the youth justice system.
PSO4950 – setting out the Prison Service rules, orders and standards for custodial provision for young people under the age of 18.  
Children Act 1989 – sets out the welfare requirements for the protection of all young people. This will be supplemented and in some areas amended by the new Children Act 2004.
DTO Guidance - setting out the requirements for the conduct of the DTO sentence.
DfES National Curriculum Guidance - underpinning the curriculum offer to those below statutory school leaving age.  Learning providers should also be aware of the changes to the 14–19 curriculum and that they reflect awareness of this within their proposals to deliver a service appropriate for juveniles.
DfES SEN Code of Practice - although Statements of Special Educational Need do not apply in custody, there is an expectation that SEN are dealt with according to the Code of Practice.
The Youth Justice Effective Practice Strategy – a strategy for ensuring that all youth justice interventions are based on the best research evidence of what works in preventing offending.  At the heart of this are Key Elements of Effective Practice (KEEP), designed to synthesise the messages from research in a number of key areas for practitioners and managers.  The four Key Elements of Effective Practice of most relevance here are Education, Training and Employment (ETE); Offending Behaviour Programmes (OBP); Assessment, Planning Interventions and Supervision (APIS); and Resettlement (Res).  There is an accompanying Effective Practice Quality Assurance Framework. 
The PLUS Strategy for literacy and numeracy – designed to assist practitioners and managers across the youth justice system in providing a coherent and holistic package of support for the literacy and numeracy needs of young people.  It is an integral part of the Skills for Life Strategy and is founded on the Skills for Life curriculum infrastructure with a focus on innovative approaches and materials that are relevant and engaging to young people.
1.36	Underpinning the effective implementation of both the Effective Practice Strategy and the PLUS Strategy is an HR and Learning Strategy.  All learning and development activity for staff will be in line with the new YJB National Qualifications Framework and contribute to the achievement of YJB key Target 11.  In relation to learning and skills, this will be driven by the Learning and Development Strategy for PLUS which aims to ensure that all staff in the youth justice system have the skills and knowledge in relation to education, training and employment appropriate to their individual role and responsibility with a specific emphasis on literacy and numeracy development for young people.  


1.37	These regulatory influences are summarised in the diagram below. 

1.38	Learning providers will be expected to work within the Youth Justice context outlined above and comply with any changes as they come on stream.  Provision should reflect an understanding of this context in providing a service that is appropriate for young people in juvenile establishments. The overall SLA between the Prison Service and the YJB through which the YJB discharges its statutory purchasing and commissioning duty will refer to the Offender's Learning Journey document in all matters relating to learning and skills.
Delivering the Requirements
1.39	The offender’s learning journey document for learning and skills requires:
	for juvenile establishments - an integrated learning and skills provision which is capable of developing with its needs; and
	for young people - ready, coherent and uninterrupted access to learning and skills services of high-quality delivered through a wide range of teaching methods and tailored to their learning needs.
1.40	Learning providers must provide a responsive learning and skills service which:
	has the needs of the individual at its heart;
	puts teaching and learning at the heart of the provision, meeting  learners’ needs and improving choice, employing a range of  effective teaching and learning methods;
	caters for the full age and ability range of the juvenile population within institutions;
	is delivered by teachers, trainers and support staff who are appropriately qualified for their roles;
	achieves measurable outputs, including the attainment of nationally recognised qualifications;
	recognises and supports the full integration of custody/sentence plans and learning plans; 
	fully integrates offence-related work; and
	contributes to a successful resettlement strategy with a strong emphasis on access, participation and progression in suitable, full-time education, training and employment immediately on release.
Success indicators

1.41	OLSU has developed a number of indicators by which it will measure its success in developing offenders’ learning and skills provision which fully achieves the Government’s policy objectives. We aim to:
	increase participation by offenders in learning and skills activity within prisons, by offenders in the community and beyond
	increase levels of achievement by offenders measured in terms of basic skills attainment, vocational training qualifications achieved and other demonstrable progression (measurement to be defined in the national offender’s learning journey document) 
	improve levels of employability measured by the number of offenders obtaining employment when released into the community
	create a fully-integrated service of education and training provision operating for all prisons and in the community by August 2006
Logic and Layout of this document
1.42	In setting out our requirements, we follow the route young people will take to improve their personal level of learning and skills.
	An Assessment, Planning and Review process informs the development of a coherent learning programme.  
	All parts of the programme are aimed at improving skills and increasing the chances of young people accessing, participating and progressing in full-time, suitable education, training and employment immediately on release.  The programme is designed to enable each young person to realise their potential, provide opportunities for personal and social development, a chance to change behaviour and make a more positive contribution to society with the aim of preventing further offending.  
	Young people will receive guidance throughout their learning programme and will be helped to prepare for release and resettlement so that continued, positive progress in their education, training and employment continues in the community.








1	Information, Advice and Guidance






0101	Each young person will, in conjunction with their careers adviser/Connexions personal adviser, prepare a careers Individual Action Plan (IAP).  All young people are assessed in terms of their current degree of “employability”, and programmes and strategies are built into their Sentence Plans to enhance their employability. The careers adviser/Connexions personal adviser will ensure that the IAP is integrated into the sentence planning process.
0102	A personal tutorial system will be operated. Each young person will have a Personal Tutor who could be a teacher, LSA or appropriately trained prison officer. Tutor groups will comprise a maximum of 10 young people to 1 practitioner. Personal Tutors will ensure that individual plansare on track and that proper connections are being made between Sentence planning and learning and skills activities.
0103	The learning provider/Heads of Learning & Skills in negotiation with Yot/Connexions should ensure access to IAG for all young people.   All young people should have access to a minimum of one hour IAG per month with an appropriately qualified careers adviser or Connexions personal adviser.
0104	The learning provider/Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure use of Progress File materials for career planning.  All young people should have used appropriate sections of the Progress File.
0105	The learning provider should ensure that courses and programmes have clearly identified goals or progression pathways and clearly signpost relevant careers opportunities.  All programmes providing skills and qualifications should identify progression routes in course publicity.  All ILPs should identify possible progression routes from the start of the learning programme.
0106	The learning provider will ensure that all staff help young people relate the knowledge and skills developed through their learning programme to their futures in education, training and employment in the community.
0107	The learning provider will facilitate contact with the Connexions Service both local to the establishment and in an individual young person’s home community to ensure that appropriate IAG is provided.  The Careers Adviser/Connexions personal adviser should ensure that there are effective links with the Connexions Service in the young person’s home area. Contact must be made with a designated Careers Adviser/Connexions personal adviser no less than one month before the transition into the community. An appointment must be made with the local Careers Adviser/Connexions personal adviser within the first five days of entering into the community part of the sentence with adequate support to ensure attendance.  The local Careers Adviser/ Connexions personal adviser mustmake contact with the young person during the pre-release visit.









IntroductionLearning and Skills are at the heart of all Assessment, Planning and Review activity and drive the Sentence planning process. The primary function of Assessment, Planning and Review is to ensure that young people are fully able to access, participate and make progress in suitable, full-time education, training and employment both in custodial settings and when they return to their communities. The process of Assessment, Planning and Review is iterative and places the young person at the centre of all activities.  It is a developmental process, with the assessment becoming progressively more detailed at each stage.   All those working with the young person throughout the DTO need professional, up-to-date and regular information and data on the young person’s attainment, difficulties in learning and also on their behaviour.  Reliable diagnosis of the young person’s learning needs and assessment of the progress made are crucial to establishing an appropriate Individual Learning Plan and in providing feedback to the young people.The overarching APR process comprises the completion of:– an ASSET Profile;– other assessments as part of the induction process;– a training plan;– review forms;– information from the community side of the DTO.This is a continuous process that spans both the custodial and community elements of the DTO. It is closely linked to, and supported by, a formal educational assessment process which has a particular emphasis on literacy and numeracy that commences on entry to custody, is monitored throughout the custodial and community parts of the sentence and is completed at the end of the DTO.  It is intended that there will be an integrated and computerised system which should be used to record and transfer essential assessment, planning and review information across the secure estate and the community.ScreeningYots are required to provide a screening process linked to ASSET.Initial AssessmentInitial, and other, assessments should provide an accurate basis on which to plan appropriate education, training or Offending Behaviour Programmes or to revise them.  Initial Assessment provides a more detailed assessment of the individual’s skills.  The outcomes of initial assessment are used to place learners in appropriate learning programmes.  All young people have an entitlement to initial assessment.  For the initial assessment of literacy and numeracy, the learning provider will be required to use the YJB approved tool which is the PLUS Initial Assessment Tool (a computer based tool that provides a profile of a learner's literacy and numeracy skills). Materials for ESOL initial assessment are available from DfES. Establishments should only be using one initial assessment tool and should ensure that results are recorded in the Individual Learning Plan. Diagnostic AssessmentDiagnostic Assessment is an in-depth assessment process, referenced to the National Standards and carried out by trained teachers in negotiation with learners.  The diagnostic assessment process takes the results of initial assessment as its starting point.  Materials for diagnostic assessment should be chosen selectively according to the learner’s interests, age and goals rather than in a block. The outcomes of diagnostic assessment are used to inform and structure the individual’s learning plan and learning programme.  Examples of diagnostic assessment materials for literacy, numeracy and ESOL referenced to the national standards and curriculum documents include:The Skills for Life Diagnostic Materials for Literacy, Numeracy and ESOL (DfES), including materials which give an indication of possible dyslexia.Basic and Key Skills Builder (West Notts College)The learning provider must keep abreast of developments in all areas of assessment under the PLUS Strategy and incorporate them to ensure promising practice in working specifically with young people.The learning provider’s staff must have available a trained specialist dyslexia assessor.  Assessment of dyslexia must be provided as cost-effectively as possible.The performance measures below refer to assessment of dyslexia via:
a) dyslexia screening (for example by using Dyspel and the Skills for Life Phonological Skills module which should take about half an hour) 
b) in-depth assessment (for example by using the range of Skills for Life dyslexia assessment materials (which takes about 1-1.5 hrs depending on level)
c) formal, specialist dyslexia assessment by a trained person for young people who have severe dyslexia indicators (for example those who have a score of 1-3 in the Skills for Life phonological skills module, or only ‘emerging’ skills in the Skills for Life in depth dyslexia assessment).  We expect all those involved in delivering learning to keep abreast of developments and incorporate them to ensure good practice.Summative AssessmentThe learning provider will ensure that there are opportunities for summative assessment at appropriate points throughout the learning programme.  Where courses are accredited, qualifications and awards should be nationally recognised.  Where qualifications are started in custody but not completed, the learning provider will make every effort to ensure that young people have the opportunity to continue with these in the community or in another secure establishment if transferred.Assessment for Work-related LearningAt present, few establishments conduct routine assessment of learners’ suitability for work-related learning.  In some establishments, however, learners are given opportunities to visit workshops and discuss courses with instructors prior to starting a programme.  Some establishments provide ‘taster’ sessions as part of induction, to evaluate learners’ skills and attitudes.  The Standards Unit in DfES is planning to develop vocational assessment materials.  The learning provider must keep abreast of developments and their potential use with young people.  Useful information is given in Improving Initial Assessment in Work-based Learning (http://www.lsda.org.uk/pubs// (​http:​/​​/​www.lsda.org.uk​/​pubs​/​​/​​))
Our requirements

0201	The learning provider should ensure that effective initial assessment is in place.  The learning provider should integrate ASSET with its own assessment processes.  All sentenced receptions should have an initial assessment within five working days (this is not necessary if assessment took place in the last 3 months and the evidence is available).  (NB: some assessments may come from previous custodial establishment or the Yot.)
0202	Standardised, summative educational assessments should be given to all young people within five working days of entry to custody, immediately prior to release and at the end of the sentence (unless progression has been shown through an achievement of a qualification). These assessments must cover the following dimensions:• Literacy and numeracy;• Learning styles preferred and learning needs;• Attitudes/motivation/behaviour.
0203	The learning provider should ensure that effective diagnostic assessment is in place including assessment for literacy, language and numeracy.  All young people should be diagnostically assessed within ten working days of entry to custody.  Assessment sessions for literacy and numeracy should be no longer than 45 minutes.  
0204	The learning provider will assess learners’ aptitude for work-related learning and evaluate the suitability of courses in meeting learners’ age, attainment levels and aspirations. (in the case of juveniles this responsibility may be exercised through the Careers or Connexions Service)
0205	The learning provider will work in partnership with other secure establishments and Yots to minimise repetition of assessment.
0206	The learning provider will ensure that a trained specialist dyslexia assessor is available to enable formal dyslexia assessment to take place ‘in-house’ where a need is identified.
0207	The learning provider will work in partnership with other establishments and outside agencies to exchange information about the learner’s educational participation and progress.  Yots will ensure that all relevant educational information will be available immediately on the young person’s entry into custody. This will include previous assessment information, schools and/or colleges attended, attendance record prior to custody, courses followed, any statement of special educational needs (SEN) and any psychologist’s report on previous learning difficulties.  Information and data should be sent to the Yot immediately the young person leaves the YOI.
0208	The learning provider should ensure clear links between assessment outcomes and learning programmes.  All teachers’ course files should contain outcomes of initial and diagnostic assessment.
0209	All Individual Learning Plans should set out links between assessment and learning programme.  Within five days of the initial assessment, each young person will be given an Individual Learning Plan with targets and a personal timetable of the programme best suited to their individual needs, abilities and aptitudes.
0210	Progress on all courses, programmes and activities will be monitored and recorded weekly.  The learning gains of young people will be formally measured and recorded at:• Mid-point of sentence (on transition from custody to the community);• The end of the sentence.
0211	No young person will wait more than five working days from the point of initial assessment before commencing the appropriate courses as identified by their assessment.
0212	All individual assessment and target setting meetings must take place in appropriate surroundings that ensure privacy and are outside the classroom or other association areas.
0213	The learning provider will be aware of and comply with the requirements for resettlement as outlined in the YJB Key Elements of Effective Practice for Resettlement.





Every learner must have an individual learning plan (ILP) for the whole of their sentence (custody and community) and use Progress File materials appropriate to the age group.  These documents put the learner at the heart of the teaching and learning process, help to improve the learning experience and are important for all learners in all contexts.  The ILP should be fully integrated with the Sentence Planning process, which is delivered according to YJB national standards. The learning provider will be required to ensure that a member of the education staff is present at all induction, sentence planning and review meetings. 
An ILP charts the learning journey by setting out the learning goals for a specified period of time for an individual learner; the smaller targets by which these goals will be achieved and the outcomes of regular reviews at which progress is discussed and recorded with the learner.Individual Learning Plans should contain:ETE placement data prior to entry to custody Relevant information about educational antecedents as described through the  ASSET profileBaseline initial and diagnostic assessment data on the literacy and numeracy levels of young people at the start of sentence referenced to the National StandardsClear targets relating to literacy and numeracy development for the whole of the DTO, reviewed and amended on a regular basis A programme timetableA series of Course Individual Learning Plans, including enrichment activities with long term aims, measurable goals, dates for review of progress and space to record achievements against learning goals and targetsInformation about Special Educational Needs and any additional support requiredOther educational, personal or social goalsEvidence of the young person’s participation in learning and skills activities, including records of attendance, specified dosage and punctuality Evidence of learning gains at the end of the custodial part of the sentenceInformation about what education, training or employment placement is arranged for the young person on release from custody and how continuity of learning is to be maintained, including details of the learning provider with whom the young person will continue their learning and the organisations and individuals who will be responsible for ensuring that the young person’s learning continues.Information about any qualifications and units of accreditation achieved while in custody, including the full title of the award, the awarding body and the level achieved.Evidence of the Progress File process.  Progress File materials will be available free of charge through the Head of Learning and Skills.The plan will be signed by the young person and teacher/trainer.  Depending on the course, it will often include initial interview records, teacher’s records of activities and resources for each target, records of what has been learnt during each learning session, records of on-going reviews of the learner’s progress/achievement and any new targets set. The YJB is working with OLSU/ABSSU to ensure that the ILP meets national standards and guidelines whilst reflecting the specific requirements for young people in the juvenile secure estate and the YJB’s monitoring and reporting processes.
Our requirements
0301	The learning provider will ensure that a member of the education staff is present at induction, sentence/training planning and review meetings.
0302	The learning provider will ensure that the ILP is fully integrated with the Sentence/Training Plan.
0303	The learning provider and the establishment must ensure that Individual Learning Plans (ILPs) and the Progress File process are in active use for all learners.  All young people should have an ILP within ten working days of entering custody. 
0304	The learning provider will work in partnership with other secure establishments and Yots to minimise repetition of assessment.
0305	ILPs should identify the full range of activities of each young person, including; library, offence-related work, enrichment, etc.  There should be effective lines of communication and recording of data.  All young people should have ILPs which contain the results of regular progress reviews with the teacher/trainer on the dates set out in the learner’s ILP.
0306	The learning provider/Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that ILPs and the Progress File process actively supports progression.  All ILPs should identify possible progression routes and suitable, full-time ETE placement from the start of the sentence.
0307	The learning provider will work in partnership with outside agencies to exchange information about the learner’s educational participation and progress and ensure the ILP is updated accordingly.
0308	The learning provider will ensure that the ILP includes details of the education, training or employment which is arranged for the young person on release from custody and how continuity of learning is to be maintained.
0309	The learning provider will be aware of and comply with the requirements for resettlement as outlined in the Key Elements of Effective Practice for Resettlement.
0310	The learning provider will ensure that there is continuity of learning across both halves of the DTO and that the ILP reflects both halves of the sentence.
0311	Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that ILPs are transferred efficiently to other organisations.  All ILPs should be given to learner on transfer and sent to the Yot and new ETE provider immediately on release to the community.




04    The Curriculum 

4.1 The Curriculum Framework










0401	The curriculum must focus on the key educational areas that are likely to prevent re-offending:• Improving literacy and numeracy;• Ensuring continuity of mainstream educational placements;• Reintegration into full-time education, training or employment;• Increasing employability through practical and vocational activities;• Addressing offending behaviour;• Learning how to learn.
0402	All young people will have access to qualifications within the full National Qualifications Framework.  This Curriculum Framework integrates all learning opportunities, including:• Education;• Vocational Training;• Offending Behaviour Programmes;• Physical Education;• Resettlement Programmes.
0403	The curriculum should provide all young people with the education and training that they require, notwithstanding their different cultures, religions, ethnicity or levels of attainment on entry.  There should be evidence that the formal curriculum is enriched by personal and independent work and extra-curricular activities, including structured weekend Enrichment Activities which may be delivered direct by Prison Service staff.
0404	Those young people assessed at Entry Levels 1,2,3 and below Entry Level should receive a curriculum with the highest priority given to improving the essential skills of literacy (including oracy), numeracy and life skills. Regular and discrete periods of literacy and numeracy should be timetabled.  Additional support should be given on numeracy and literacy through individual tuition and through directed support in other subjects in the curriculum. In addition, the young people should be given access to Offending Behaviour Programmes, ICT, PSHE, Citizenship and Careers Education, PE, practical, pre-vocational or taster courses and opportunities for engaging in the arts, science and games.
0405	Those young people with attainment level 1 and working towards level 2 should receive a similar curriculum but with greater emphasis on work-related learning and on the development of independent learning and study skills. This will include one (or more than one if appropriate) vocational course together with Offending Behaviour Programmes, literacy, numeracy, ICT, PSHE, careers education, Citizenship, PE and opportunities for engaging in the arts, science and games. Where there is a need, these young people will be entitled to additional support in addressing specific learning needs, particularly in relation to literacy, and numeracy.
0406	Those young people already entered for, or studying for, examination courses at GCSE, A Level and Advanced GNVQ, etc. should have full access to those courses and continuity of syllabuses, exam entries, materials and coursework. In addition, they will have an entitlement to Offending Behaviour Programmes, PSHE, Citizenship, Careers Education, the arts, PE and games.
0407	All courses and programmes, including vocational training, Enrichment Activities, Offending Behaviour Programmes and PE must have policies, syllabuses and written schemes of work with clear learning objectives. All documentation should be available for reference, monitoring and inspection and be regularly revised.
0408	Each education course and training programme must promote, where appropriate, the following:• Problem-solving skills;• Creative thinking skills;• Team-working ability;• Behaviour and social skills;• Taking responsibility;• Citizenship;• Decision-making;• Planning.
0409	
0410	Sessions should be objectives-led and have clear targets for progression that are regularly reviewed as part of the learning process.  All programmes will be available and staffed for 50 weeks of the year, including vocational training, PE, games and Offending Behaviour Programmes.













4.2 The Organisation of the Learning Day






0412	There will be a minimum of 30 hours of timetabled sessions, Monday to Friday.  (This may be varied for individual establishments by agreement through the annual SLA negotiation process. In addition to the 30 hours of education during weekdays, there will be personal and private study for a minimum of one hour a day, i.e. 7 hours a week, of which there will be a minimum of 1 hour a week of literacy and one hour per week numeracy. This will include homework, paired reading and peer mentoring.
0413	There is a daily requirement for self-assessment and learning review, target setting, completion of the National Record of Achievement (NRA) and other activities concerned with sentence-completion management and preparation for release.  This will take place with the young person’s Personal Tutor on either a group or individual basis. Normally this will take place as the final session of the learning day.  
0414	Out of the 30 hours week-day taught curriculum:• One third will be for discrete delivery of basic skills, divided equally between English/Literacy and Mathematics/Numeracy using approved resources.One third will be for academic/practical/technical/vocational courses at an appropriate level, dependent on need and aspiration, with literacy, numeracy and ICT applied in context.The remaining curriculum time will be shared between PE, the arts, citizenship, ICT and offence related work, ensuring an appropriate balance to meet the objectives set in ILP's. 
0415	• 
0416	The timetable of education and training must be structured, reliably delivered and reflect the characteristics of many of these young people, such as short concentration spans and high impulsivity.  Sessions should, in general, be structured in multiples of no more than 45 minutes, the length of each session being suited to the nature of the subject and to the ability of the group to benefit from it. For practical subjects (art, Design and Technology, catering, vocational courses, PE) sessions may be extended to a maximum of three hours.  
0417	 All breaks must be of appropriate length and used positively, ensuring, for example, that young people have a drink and prepare to move to new learning. There is an expectation that inevitable movement between sessions is managed in a calm, orderly and efficient way.  The lunch break should in general be a maximum of one although it is recognised that in some circumstances the movement of young people to and from the learning centre may necessitate a slightly longer break.  Lateness for sessions is defined as more than 15 minutes after the timetabled start of the session. The minimum standard for punctuality is 95 per cent.  The lunch break will be used as a pro-social modelling opportunity.
0418	Home visits and review meetings will be scheduled at times that will cause least disruption to the continuity of learning.
0419	The YJB is placing a high priority on achieving significant gains in the literacy and numeracy performance of all young people. Literacy and numeracy will be developed through:• A daily literacy session each day for 5 days a week;• A daily numeracy session each day for 5 days a week;• A cross-curricular, integrated approach to literacy and numeracy across all learning opportunities provided as part of the mandatory 30 hours of education offered;• The weekends and evenings will include Enrichment Activities for the equivalent of 12 hours each week and homework/private study  for the equivalent of 7hrs a week which will help promote achievement in literacy, numeracy and ICT;• 






05	Literacy, Language and Numeracy Skills






0501	The learning provider will assess learners’ needs for additional support. 
0502	The learning provider will employ effective methods to ensure all young people have intensive literacy and numeracy input in line with the PLUS Strategy.
0503	The learning provider should ensure that  the Skills for Life/PLUS Strategy learning infrastructure is used to underpin all literacy, language and numeracy learning.  All discrete literacy, numeracy and ESOL programmes should use the national standards and relevant national curriculum documents.  85% of all programme and session plans across the full curriculum, including Vocational Training and enrichment should contain relevant core (or literacy and numeracy) curriculum objectives.
0504	The learning provider will work with the Learning Resource Centre to actively encourage reader development activities throughout the establishment.
0505	High-quality literacy, language and numeracy teaching and learning should be delivered.
0506	The learning provider will ensure that learning programmes make a significant contribution aligned to the establishment KPT for basic skills.
0507	The learning provider and Head of Learning & Skills should ensure challenging literacy, language and numeracy targets are set and achieved.  Set performance targets should be achieved.
0508	The learning provider will employ appropriate teaching and support staff. Staff will be appropriately qualified for their role, or enrolled on a recognised course leading to the necessary qualification in line with the YJB National Qualifications Framework. The deployment of SENCOs, literacy and numeracy coordinators and learning support assistants (at a ratio of 1:10) to support teaching staff has proved effective in raising standards and delivering quality individualised learning programmes. 
0509	Continuing professional development programmes meeting the needs of the staff and the establishment must be in place.












0601	The learning provider will keep up-to-date with the development of ICT as a third basic skill and introduce new standards and qualifications as they become available.  The new standards have been published and can be viewed on the Qualifications and Curriculum Authority’s (QCA) website.  The standards should be used to inform the development of learning provision.
0602	The learning provider will deliver ICT user skills at a number of levels, according to the assessed needs of the learners. The qualifications for this area of the curriculum should be mapped to the emerging standards for ICT user skills.
0603	The learning provider will develop the ICT curriculum in line with emerging policies and initiatives.
0604	The learning provider should show how ICT will be used to enhance teaching and learning in all curriculum areas, particularly with respect to improving literacy, numeracy and language skills, increasing motivation and providing flexible learning opportunities.
0605	The learning provider working with Head of Learning and Skills, local LSC and Sector Skills Councils should ensure that programmes meet the needs of individuals, employers and the labour market.  All programmes should provide progression routes to suitable, full-time ETE.  
0606	The learning provider and Head of Learning & Skills should ensure challenging targets are set and achieved.  Set performance targets should be achieved.
0607	The learning provider should ensure assessment and verification arrangements meet the requirements of awarding bodies.  There should be at least one external verifier’s report for each course per year.  ALI/OfSTED reports should indicate good or satisfactory assessing and verifying.
0608	The learning provider should ensure that appropriately qualified and experienced teaching staff are in place.  Staff should hold or be working towards appropriate FE teaching qualifications.  Targets should be in line with those outlined in Success for All.
0609	Continuing professional development programmes meeting the needs of the staff and the establishment should be in place.
0610	The learning provider will ensure provision of one PC per ten young people enrolled on learning programmes.  Any equipment that does not meet the minimum specification given below should be upgraded.  The Learning provider will ensure provision of necessary peripherals.
0611	The current minimum hardware specification to access most e-learning resources are: a Pentium 3 comparable processor, with at least 500 MHz of processor speed, >256 MB RAM, 40Gb Hard Disk and graphics capability of at least 1024x768 at 65 million colours that is also DirectX v8.0 compatible.  The current minimum operating system specification is Windows 98 with use of Microsoft Internet Explorer version 5.5 as a minimum and plug-ins e.g. Macromedia and Microsoft Virtual Machine used for specific ICT courses.  Standard COTS anti-virus software is also recommended.  The learning provider will confirm they can deliver and support this specification as a minimum.
0612	Adequate arrangements for health and safety should be in place across the establishment.
07	Work-related Learning






0701	The learning provider should develop plans for work-related learning in line with the National Skills Strategy.
0702	The learning provider working with the Heads of Learning & Skills, local LSC and Sector Skills Councils should ensure the programmes meet the needs of employers and the labour market.  All programmes should provide progression routes to employment or further training.
0703	The learning provider will plan provision with the Head of Learning and Skills to maximise opportunities for learners to complete training.  They will provide courses appropriate to the age and gender of learners and the length of stay.
0704	Programme planning will fully support equality of opportunity for all learners to participate in courses appropriate to their needs and preferences.
0705	The learning provider will provide training in transferable work skills, including embedded basic skills and Key Skills.
0706	The learning provider will contribute to the co-ordination of courses at regional and/or national level to facilitate continuity of training for young people transferring to the community and between establishments.  This will support area and national resettlement strategies.
0707	High-quality teaching and learning must be in place.  In order to meet labour market needs, there may be resource implications for the establishment.
0708	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that programmes contribute to the achievement of establishment’s KPT for work skills.  Agreed percentage of HMPS KPTs should be achieved.
0709	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that challenging targets are set and achieved.  Set performance targets should be achieved.
0710	The learning provider will ensure staff are appropriately qualified and produce a strategy for continuous professional development to ensure quality of provision.  The learning provider will work in partnership with the Head of Learning and Skills and Learning & Skills Adviser to secure funding for staff development through the OLSU’s Standards Fund.
0711	The learning provider and the Head of Learning & Skills should ensure that appropriately qualified and experienced vocational instructors are in place.  Instructors should hold, or be working towards, appropriate FE teaching qualifications.  Targets should be in line with those outlined in Success for All.  All instructors should have at least three years’ relevant experience.  
0712	Continuing professional development programmes meeting the needs of the staff and the establishment should be in place.
0713	The learning provider will manage available resources effectively and economically to ensure a cost-effective delivery which meets the standards defined within the Common Inspection Framework.
0714	The learning provider will advise the Head of Learning and Skills about resource issues to maintain healthy and safe working environments and to support quality improvement.  
0715	Adequate arrangements for health and safety should be in place.













0801	The learning provider and Head of Learning & Skills should ensure that information, advice and guidance are available and accessible for learners interested in HE programmes.  The agreed percentage of suitable learners should be identified during IAG taking up HE.
0802	The learning provider will provide information and guidance, including promotional material to young people on the nature of higher-level study, higher education opportunities, including access to higher education and undergraduate courses.
0803	The learning provider will work with the Library Service to enhance its use as a learning resource.
0804	The learning provider will use the ILP to support the young person and will advise on their chosen courses.








09	The Arts and Enrichment Activities
IntroductionThe YJB requires establishments to provide 12 hours of enrichment activities at weekends and in the evenings in addition to the 30 hours of more formal curriculum time each week.  Enrichment programmes are a series of structured activities that provide opportunities for young people to engage in active learning in contexts they will find stimulating and motivating.   Enrichment activities should contain clear learning objectives that will enable young people to improve their attainment levels (particularly in relation to literacy and numeracy), learn new skills and increase self-confidence. The extent to which core learning providers will be involved in the direct delivery of enrichment activities will be a matter for local consideration.These programmes will provide an opportunity to involve Prison Officers, arts and other specialist practitioners, volunteers and mentors in addition to teaching staff and Learning Support Assistants.  The PLUS Strategy has developed learning materials based on arts and environmental themes which provide a model of how literacy and numeracy can be embedded within these activities and will be developing further modules in line with the ABSSU embedded learning materials initiative referenced to the National Standards and the Wider Key Skills.  Those with poor educational experiences need to be engaged in a range of ways; sometimes creative activities can be the first step to addressing needs in a wider sense.  They have proved to be effective ‘engagement hooks’ to encourage participation in other learning and skills activities.  Learning providers are encouraged to be innovative in their approach in offering this curriculum and will need to demonstrate that that they can provide a range of teaching methods designed to reach all learners.The arts are a particularly significant strand within enrichment and the YJB has established a strategic partnership with the Arts Council of England.  The Arts Council is directly funding and supporting the development of a number of enrichment modules and actively supports the involvement of arts practitioners and organisations in the development and delivery of them.   A key component of successful implementation will be appropriate training for all staff involved through the National Qualifications Framework for Youth Justice.The arts curriculum complements other parts of the learning and skills provision and gives opportunities for learners to develop a fuller understanding of the arts and their contribution to culture and society; increase their self-esteem and confidence; develop increased creative, personal and work-related competencies, potentially with a view to taking up a career in the arts, and to achieve national qualifications.Over the past few years the arts curriculum has been developed to enable young people to develop their understanding of the visual and performing arts and their skills as arts practitioners.  The OLSU worked with the National Open College Network to produce an arts programme originally developed for use in establishments but now generally available.  This programme provides modular courses accredited at Entry Level, Levels One Two and Three, referenced to the national standards for literacy, numeracy and language.   There are units which complement and apply the ICT curriculum.  A modular structure enables young people to build a portfolio and continue their studies if they are transferred to another establishment or return to their community part-way through a programme and to progress to GNVQ, GCSE, A Level or other arts programmes accredited at a suitable level.  There are units in all the above programmes which have special relevance to those wishing to pursue a career in the arts and other enrichment areas and there are units which develop transferable work skills.As with other types of learning provision, it will be important that learners moving into the community can continue with learning which they started in custody.  Working with Connexions and other appropriate agencies, learning providers should seek to ensure that, in learning terms, the transition from custody to community is as smooth as possible.Enrichment and the arts curriculum contribute to the cultural and creative life of the establishment, giving opportunities for informal interaction between staff and young people.  They provide an opportunity for self-expression and can thereby assist in maintaining good order.  The involvement of voluntary and community arts organisations is well-established; the Learning provider should work in co-operation with the Head of Learning and Skills and the Voluntary Sector Co-ordinator.  The Arts Council and YJB has published a directory of arts organisations/practitioners who work with young people at risk of offending and their activities in secure establishments and the Koestler Trust organises an annual exhibition of offenders’ art.  Good practice in Enrichment Activities is achieved when:•activities are seen as central to the ethos and effectiveness of the institution and fundamental to realising the potential of every young person;• sustained support for Enrichment Activities comes from senior management;• young people of all ages and attainment levels can find something extra, over and above classroom teaching and learning, to suit their personal needs and interests;• the programme of activities is chosen to allow the participation of young people of all attainment levels;• activities have a different character from those of the main learning day, even when what is offered is some form of curriculum extension;• young people, as well as staff, are involved in deciding what is offered and how it is offered;• practitioners are consulted and involved in designing and implementing the activities;• the activity is organised and managed by a designated coordinator;• parents/carers are consulted and as involved as possible;• the establishment draws upon professional advice and commitment from wider support and information services, including non-traditional partners such as the arts sector, from the local community; including local clubs, societies and individuals, and from the communities to which young people will return;• the efforts and achievements of young people taking part are recognised, valued and recorded and celebrated;• activities are linked to the curriculum and focus on improving performance, developing confidence and self-esteem in all areas of learning;• activities are monitored and evaluated;• there is a full recognition of diversity, in particular of cultural and ethnic diversity.Arts-based programmes encompassing the visual, performing and new media arts, including such art forms as dance, drama, music, art, craft, design, moving image and creative writing, etc., are likely to be particularly effective in providing extended learning opportunities and experiences for young people who may or may not have previously accessed such learning in the community.  Utilising the full range of new and emerging technologies that are the drivers of so much recent innovation in the arts is likely to be a key motivator for this particular group of young people.  Benefits include:	Enabling young people to make sense of difficult and complex situations safely and at a distance through media suited to their particular learning styles and needs;Increasing motivation;Challenging preconceptions;Developing insight;Enhancing cognitive skills;Developing concentration;Developing a sense of connection to others, fostering positive social relationships and encouraging creative thinking and collaborative problem solving approaches;Developing arts specific knowledge and skills;Teaching specific skills through the arts such as social analysis, problem solving, decision making and communication skills;Supporting other educational interventions, such as Citizenship and health;Developing or strengthening abilities offering routes to further education, training and/or employment;Enabling young people to access the arts, develop interests that will continue beyond the DTO and gain the confidence to engage in creative and cultural activities, whether as audience members or participants assisting reintegration with their community;Providing opportunities for self-expression and the release of tension;Lifting confidence and self-esteem through the production of creative work;Providing opportunities for individuals to ‘stretch’ themselves and perhaps exceed their own expectations.Environmental programmes would also be a valuable source of learning for young people who would be given the opportunity to be actively engaged in projects that foster responsible attitudes to the environment and other people and provide chances to develop a range of skills relevant to life in the community.
Our requirements

0901	The learning provider may provide a range of enrichment activities in line with the PLUS Strategy at the direction of the Head of Learning and Skills.
0902	The learning provider will demonstrate responsiveness to the cultural diversity of the population, bearing in mind that this can change at short notice.
0903	The learning provider will use the ILP and Progress File materials to enable learners to manage their learning and development by acquiring thinking and planning skills and to ensure that young people are provided with opportunities to continue enrichment work when they return to their communities.
0904	The learning provider will work in partnership with the library and information service to create opportunities for young people to develop independent learning.
0905	The learning provider will work in partnership with other departments, e.g. Healthcare, Chaplaincy, Offending Behaviour Programmes, Substance Misuse, Resettlement and voluntary and community-based organisations to enhance the cultural life of the establishment.
0906	The learning provider should ensure appropriately qualified and experienced staff are in place.  Staff should hold, or be working towards, appropriate FE teaching qualifications or other awards/qualifications specific to the role.  Targets should be in line with those outlined in Success for All. 
0907	The learning provider working with the Heads of Learning & Skills, local LSC and Sector Skills Councils should ensure that programmes meet the needs of the individual, employers and the labour market.  All programmes should provide progression routes to full-time, suitable education, employment or further training. 
0908	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure progression to other learning and skills.  The agreed number should achieve KPT for basic skills through work in this curriculum area.  The agreed number should progress to further related ETE. 
0909	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should jointly ensure that needs analyses are made and that policies to ensure equality of opportunity are implemented.  Programmes should be socially inclusive.  All learners should have access to education.  Provision should comply with Equal Opportunities Policy.
0910	The learning provider should ensure that assessment, moderation and verification arrangements meet the requirements of awarding bodies, with a minimum of one satisfactory external verifier report per year for each course.
0911	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that challenging targets are set and achieved.  Achievements should be measured against set targets. 
0912	Adequate arrangements for health & safety should be in place. 
0913	Continuing professional development programmes which meet the needs of the staff and the establishment should be in place. 

10	Personal and Social Development






1001	The learning provider will demonstrate responsiveness to the cultural diversity of the population, bearing in mind that this can change.
1002	The learning provider will use the Progress File materials, to enable learners to manage their learning and development by acquiring thinking and planning skills.
1003	The learning provider will work in partnership with the library and information service to create opportunities for young people to develop independent learning.
1004	The learning provider will reference work in this area to the national standards in literacy, language and numeracy. 
1005	The learning provider will link this work to sentence planning and the establishment’s resettlement strategy.
1006	The learning provider should ensure appropriately qualified and experienced staff are in place.  Staff should hold, or be working towards, appropriate FE teaching qualifications.  Targets should be in line with those outlined in Success for All. 
1007	The learning provider/Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure development of embedded basic skills.  The agreed number should achieve basic skills KPTs through this curriculum area. 
1008	The learning provider should ensure that assessment, moderation and verification arrangements meet the requirements of awarding bodies, with a minimum of one satisfactory external verifier report per year for each course.
1009	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure needs analyses are made and that policies to ensure equality of opportunity are implemented and that programmes are socially inclusive.  All learners are to have access to education and Equal Opportunities Policy must be complied with.
1010	The learning provider working with the Heads of Learning & Skills, other providers of learning and skills, local LSC and Sector Skills Council should ensure that programmes meet the needs of individuals, employers and the labour market. All programmes should provide progression routes to engagement in suitable, full-time ETE. 
1011	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that challenging targets are set and achieved.  Achievements should be measured against set targets.
1012	Adequate arrangements for health & safety should be in place.





11	Distance Learning, Resource-based Learning and e-Learning





1101	The learning provider will develop a whole establishment plan with the Head of Learning and Skills to support learning in cells and in other locations, including the Learning Resource Centre. Such support will require the provision of appropriate learning materials including text books, course manuals, CD-ROMs and access to appropriate ICT facilities.
1102	The learning provider will provide advice, guidance, support and supplementary learning materials, including Progress File, for those engaging in distance learning.
1103	The learning provider will develop good working arrangements with the Library Learning Resource Centre and Information Service.
1104	The learning provider will provide guidance in study skills to enable learners to manage their own learning.
1105	The learning provider will supplement formal learning in the classroom or workshop with opportunities for private study and independent learning.  
1106	The learning provider will have robust monitoring systems to ensure effective use of all private study and any distance learning time.
1107	The learning provider should ensure that learners’ requirements are adequately assessed.  All young people should be assessed and receive IAG.
1108	The learning provider working with the Heads of Learning & Skills, local LSC and Sector Skills Councils should ensure that programmes meet the needs of individuals, employers and the labour market.  All programmes should provide progression routes to suitable, full-time ETE.
1109	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills (using library and ICT resources to support independent learning) should ensure challenging targets for learners to engage in independent learning are set and achieved.  All young people should be provided with meaningful private study activities.  Achievement should be measured against set targets.
1110	The learning provider will supply appropriately qualified staff to support course specialist materials, for instance face-to-face or through virtual means.  Staff qualifications are to be in line with FENTO requirements, outlined in Success for All.
1111	The learning provider will develop good working arrangements with Yots, Connexions partnerships and community providers to ensure continuity of learning for offenders immediately upon release.
1112	The learning provider will need to show how they plan to build on the Government’s existing investment in e-learning to get maximum value for public money.










1201	The learning provider will ensure that there is a broad and balanced curriculum offered in line with Chapter 4 of this document.
1202	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should jointly ensure that needs analyses are made and that policies to ensure equality of opportunity are implemented.  Programmes should be socially inclusive.  All learners should have access to education and Equal Opportunities Policy should be complied with.
1203	The learning provider and Head of Learning & Skills should ensure progression to other learning and skills programmes and suitable, full-time ETE. Agreed number should achieve KPT for basic skills through work in this curriculum area.  A number of those should progress to suitable, full-time ETE.
1204	The learning provider working with the Heads of Learning & Skills, local LSC and Sector Skills Councils should ensure that programmes meet the needs of the individual, employers and the labour market.  All programmes should provide progression routes to suitable, full-time ETE.
1205	The learning provider and the Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure embedded basic skills are developed.  The agreed number should achieve basic skills KPTs through this curriculum area.
1206	The learning provider/Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that challenging targets are set and achieved.  Achievement should be measured against set targets.
1207	The learning provider will work in partnership with other establishments, external providers and Learning Resource Centres and information services to enable learners to progress and realise their personal goals.
1208	The learning provider will reflect the appropriate progression pathways in ILPs and ensure continuity of learning between custody and the community.
1209	The learning provider will provide information, advice and guidance on funding learning, in custody and post-release.
1210	The learning provider will work in partnership with establishment staff and external providers to enable young people to have day-release for learning and skills.
1211	The learning provider should ensure appropriately qualified and experienced staff are in place.  Staff should hold, or be working towards, appropriate FE teaching qualifications.  Targets should be in line with those outlined in Success for All.
1212	The learning provider should ensure that assessment, moderation and verification arrangements meet the requirements of awarding bodies, with a minimum of one satisfactory external verifier report per year for each course.
1213	Adequate arrangements for health and safety should be in place across the establishment. 





13	Preparation for Release and Resettlement





1301	The learning provider will facilitate access to IAG related to learning, skills and employment to young people. 
1302	The learning provider will contribute towards the establishment’s resettlement strategy and targets by developing a plan showing how links will be made with key agencies inside and outside the establishment and how ILPs will be fully integrated in the Sentence Plan.
1303	The learning provider will ensure that a member of staff from education attends all induction, planning and review meetings.
1304	The learning provider will include plans for day release as a standard feature of learning programmes for eligible individuals, in particular for the purpose of enabling young people to visit the receiving school/college/training provider, encouraging and assisting the establishment in the funding of such opportunities and in the use of Release On Temporary Licence for day release and other resettlement opportunities.
1305	The learning provider will record release and resettlement activities and outcomes.
1306	The learning provider will use the Progress File process to support this work with young people.
1307	The learning provider will ensure that all programmes offered in the establishment are comparable with those offered in mainstream learning environments and that there is continuity of learning for young people returning to the community and transferring to another establishment.  Placement considerations and discussions with the receiving school/college/training provider must commence in the first two weeks of the sentence.
1308	The learning provider will facilitate contact with the Connexions Service both local to the establishment and in a young person’s home community to ensure that appropriate support is provided upon release.
1309	Young people will collect a portfolio containing samples of their best work and worthwhile achievements while in custody. This will form part of a Progress File, which will include evidence of the qualifications gained, work experience undertaken, a CV and evidence of extra-curricular and Enrichment Activities that have been undertaken.
1310	Young people will be given the opportunity to visit the receiving school/college/training provider prior to release into the community, subject to risk assessment.
1311	All learning in custody should prepare and motivate students for their return to school, college or employment and into the community. Courses should try to provide opportunities for young people to develop the awareness, knowledge, skills and attitudes needed to reintegrate effectively into these settings.
1312	Learning programmes should give attention to the skills needed to function more widely in the community, in finding and keeping accommodation, for instance. In addition, staff should be helped to make their programmes of work as relevant as possible to the communities to which the young people will return.
1313	Relevant staff must have adequate knowledge of the current and future labour market, its implications for the education and training of young people and advise all staff on how to change existing courses or develop new programmes to enhance the employability of young people.
1314	All staff should help students relate the knowledge and skills learnt and developed in the secure establishment to their futures in education, training and employment in the community.
1315	Young people are given opportunities to apply knowledge in real-life situations or simulation through activities such as work experience, community school/college placements or working with a community mentor.
1316	Partnerships are developed between the education department and local employers to improve the courses that are provided and to provide potential post-release support for young people.
1317	The learning provider and the establishment should ensure the attendance of education staff at induction, planning and review meetings.  All meetings should be attended by education staff.  





14	Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement





1401	The learning provider will be an active member of the Quality Improvement Group.
1402	The learning provider will produce an annual self-assessment report to feed into the overall SAR for the establishment, including an action plan.
1403	The learning provider will produce a three-year Education Development Plan reviewed annually which will read across to the Head of Learning and Skills establishment learning and skills development plan.
1404	The learning provider will carry out a comprehensive annual needs analysis to ensure that the curriculum is responsive to the needs of the learners and the requirements of this document.
1405	The learning provider will work collaboratively to drive up standards and share promising approaches to effective practice across the establishment and the service nationally in line with Standards Fund Guidance and the YJB Effective Practice Strategy.
1406	The learning provider and the establishment should ensure consistency of approaches to quality by recognising the need for collaborative working across establishment areas and effective management by Quality Improvement Group.  An effective and comprehensive quality assurance framework should be in place. There should be a Manager in place, with overall responsibility and accountability for quality, working closely with the Head of Learning and Skills.  A quality-assurance framework should be in place.  Consistent processes for monitoring quality across establishment, regular internal quality audits should be in place to inform the self-assessment report (SAR), and planning should exist.  Relevant quality information should be available, including: base-line data and record of year-on-year improvement.  Accurate, comprehensive SAR; teaching and support staff should be fully involved.  Action plan with SMART targets should be regularly updated.  A three-year development plan with SMART targets, informed by SAR and needs analysis should be revised annually.  Trends in performance should show continuous improvement or maintenance of high standards in all areas.
1407	The learning provider and the establishment should ensure high-quality teaching and learning. An action plan should include targets on improving the ‘fit’ between learning programmes and learners’ goals/interests and the requirement set out in this document.  For example, regular learner surveys should show evidence of increasing learner satisfaction year-on-year.  Retention levels should improve. Progression data should show improvement.  Consistent processes for monitoring quality of teaching and learning across establishment should include regular teaching observation.  A teaching improvement plan should be in place.  The action plan should include targets on improving resources to ensure that they:  support the programme fully, are up-to-date and are free of stereotyping.  The action plan should include targets on improving assessment and a review of learner progress e.g. quality and frequency of one-to-one review sessions and the use of the Progress File process.
1408	The learning provider and the establishment, co-ordinated by the Head of Learning & Skills should ensure that continuing professional development programmes that meet the needs of the staff and the establishment are in place.  An annual planned programme for staff training should be in place, informed by findings of staff appraisal.   All staff are to receive a minimum of six days training annually in response to needs identified during appraisals. (Part-time staff will receive training pro-rata to fraction of full-time employment.)  All staff training is to be reviewed and evaluated. 






15	Inclusive Learning and Support for Learning





1501	The learning provider will ensure that the Code of Practice for SEN is implemented in the establishment. 
1502	The learning provider will identify and ensure that appropriate resources are used to support all learners in response to identified need.
1503	The learning provider will ensure that all staff are aware of their roles and responsibilities in supporting learners and that they have the relevant knowledge and skills to do this.
1504	The learning provider will ensure that there is a robust assessment process to ensure all needs are identified and appropriate support put in place to meet these.
1505	The learning provider should ensure an effective and comprehensive inclusive learning strategy is in place.  Trends in performance over time should show either continuous improvement or maintenance of high standards in the following areas: SAR should address inclusive learning and should be owned by relevant staff.  Relevant inclusive learning data should be available, including: base-line data on learning difficulties/disabilities.  The action plan and development plan should include SMART targets for Inclusive learning, to be updated annually.
1506	The learning provider should identify individual, additional learning needs and provision of support.  All young people should be assessed for literacy and numeracy.  All young people thought to have SEN should be assessed within five working days of entry to custody and all young people assessed below Level 1 should receive five hours of support each week from an LSA.
1507	The learning provider should ensure relevant resources are in use to support learning.  All teachers and trainers should be aware of their role in implementing the Code of Practice.  All teachers, trainers and support staff should have relevant curriculum documents and other resources.  85% of staff in all curriculum areas should have schemes of work which show evidence of their integration into relevant parts of the syllabus.
1508	The learning provider and establishment, co-ordinated by Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure that appropriately qualified specialist staff are in place (see also chapter on literacy, language and numeracy for details of dyslexic specialism required). An annual programme for staff training should be in place in line with the NQF YJ.  All LSAs should be given the opportunity to access the Professional Certificate in Effective Practice (Learning Support).
1509	The learning provider and establishment, co-ordinated by Heads of Learning & Skills should ensure continuing professional development programmes for supporting learning are in place.  An annual programme for staff training should be in place (as above, to cover initial and in-service training) in line with the NQFYJ.  
1510	The learning provider and establishment should ensure high-quality support for all learners.  Trends in performance over time should show either continuous improvement in learning support or maintenance of very high standards.  Senior manager should have overall responsibility and accountability.  Consistent processes for monitoring quality of support should be in place across establishment.  Regular quality audits of learning support should be in place to inform self-assessment report (SAR), action planning and development planning.  Relevant quality information for literature, language and numeracy should be available, including: baseline quality data; realistic SAR ‘owned’ by staff; action plan with SMART targets, to be updated regularly; three-year development plan with SMART targets.  Lesson observation arrangements should be in place and teaching improvement plans should be produced.
1511		Where they exist, all other educational plans relating to SEN, e.g. Individual Education Plans or Transition Plans will continue to be implemented and reviewed in the custodial and community parts of the sentence.
1512	In line with the Code of Practice, attempts will be made to involve parents/carers in the process.
1513	Every effort will be made to secure information from the community about whether or not a young person has had a Special Educational Need identified and what stage of the Code of Practice they are on currently or were on when they last attended school/college.
1514	The Yot supervising officer will ensure that the Special Educational Needs of a young person are continued to be met in the community and must ensure that coherent plans for this are in place when a young person leaves the YOI, planning for this no later than three weeks before a young person is released.





ABSSU	Adult Basic Skills Strategy Unit (of DfES)
APIS	Assessment, Planning, Interventions & Supervision
ASSET	Assessment Tool for Young Offenders used by Yots and Secure Facilities
BSA	Basic Skills Agency
CIF	Common Inspection Framework of OFSTED/ALI
CMF	Capital modernisation fund, money allocated to establishments by OLSU, from April 2002 to March 2004, to modernise vocational training facilities and improve facilities for assessment, basic skills teaching and libraries.
COSHH	Control of Substances Hazardous to Health regulations 2002
DTO	Detention and Training Order
ESOL	English for Speakers of Other Languages
ETE	Education, Training and Employment
Family Learning	Courses that provide offenders with the skills and information to help them develop and maintain family relationships
FENTO	Further Education National Training Organisation
Head of Learning and Skills	Senior manager in an establishment, responsible for all learning and skills in a establishment
HMPS	Her Majesty's Prison Service
IAG	Information, advice and guidance
ICT	Information and Communication Technology
ILP	Individual Learning Plan
IO	Instructional Officer
KEEP	YJB Key Elements of Effective Practice 
KPT	Key Performance Target (Within Prison Service)
LDD	Learning difficulties and disabilities
LSA(1)	Learning and Skills Adviser, OLSU representative who advises an Area Manager and the governors within the area on learning and skills.
LSA(2)	Learning Support Assistant
matrix	The quality standard for information, advice and guidance services
National Qualification	A qualification recognised by the Qualifications and Curriculum Authority
NOCN	National Open College Network
NQF YJ	National Qualifications Framework for Youth Justice
NSLS	YJB National Specification for Learning and Skills
NSYJ	National Standards for Youth Justice
OBP	Offending Behaviour Programmes
OLSU	Offenders Learning and Skills Unit
Peer Support Programme	A scheme to enable offenders to help their peers with literacy, language and numeracy skills
PLUS Strategy	A Literacy and Numeracy Strategy targeted at Young People within the youth justice system
PSO	Prison Service Order (giving advice and instructions to governors on thepolicy covering the management of a particular aspect of the establishment)
Progress File	A set of guides to help young people and adults identify their skills, manage their learning and development and record achievement






Quality Assurance Toolkit	Guidance on quality assurance and quality improvement issued by the OLSU, 2003
Reaching All	An inclusive Learning Handbook for Staff in Prisons and Young Offender Institutions
Reception	A offender who is newly arrived at an establishment
Resettlement	The processes which enable a offender to settle in the community without resort to crime and so help reduce the reconviction rate. 
RIDDOR	Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 1995




Social Exclusion Unit	A unit in the Office of the Deputy Prime Minister that produced a report, 'Reducing re-offending by Offenders'
SPOC	Student Perception of Course
Standards Fund	Funds to support establishments in raising standards of delivery through building capacity
Ufi	University for Industry
Wider Key Skills	Improving Your Own Learning and Performance, Problem Solving, Working wih Others
Worktrain	An interactive online help service for employment and training
YJB	Youth Justice Board
YOI	Young Offender Institution
KPI	Key performance indicator (refer to invitation to tender)
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